
4 MY SCHOOLS AN]) SCHOOLMASTERS;

veins, derived. mayliap, from one or two l)nceanecring ances

tors, that, when eNLted beyond the etidurance point, became

sufficiently I riniduble; and winch, on at least one occasion,

interfered VCI'V Col 1sk1C1'abl' withi his plans and prospects.

On a protracted and tedious voyage in a large East India

man, he had, with the rest of the crew, been suljcctcd to

harsh usage by a stei'u, capricious captain ; but, secure of re

lief on reaching port, he had borne uncomplainingly with it

all. His comrade and quondam teacher the Irishman was,

however, less patient ; and for remonstrating with the tyrant,

as one of a deputation of the seanien, in what was deemed a

mutinous spirit, he was laid hold of, and was in the course of

being bound down to the deck under a tropical sun, when his

quieter comrade, with his blood now heated to the boiling

point, stepped a11, and with apparent calmness re-stated the

grievance. The captain drew a loaded pistol from his belt;

the sailor struck up his hand; and, as the bullet whistled.

through the rigging above, he grappled with him, and dis

armed him iii a trice. The crew rose, and in a few minutes

the ship was all their own. But having failed to calculate on

such a result, they knew not what to do with their charge ;

and, acting under the advice of their new leader, who filt to

the full the cit ibarrassing nature of the position, they were con

tent simply to demand the redress of their grievances as their

terms of surrender ; when, untowardly for their claims, a ship

of war hove in sight, much in want of men, and, bearing down

on the Indiarnan, the mutiny was at once suppressed, and the

leading mutincers sent aboard the armed vessel, accompanied

by a grave charge, and the worst possible of characters. Lucid

ly for them, however, and especially lucidly for the Irishman

and his friend, the war-ship was so weakened by scurvy, at

that time the untamed pest of the navy, that scarce two dozen

of her crew could do duty aloft. A fierce tropical tempest,
too, which broke out not long after, pleaded powerfully in

their favor; and the affair tcrniinated in the ultimate pro
motion of the Jrishman to the office, of ship-schoolinastcr, and

of his Scotch comrade to the captaincy of time foretop.
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